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PURSE SEINES:
AND POUNDS.

TIm MB of Ijord's JCettiDg is stead-
ily increasing in the (Jhesapeake
Baj fishcrie8. Write for pricea and
careful estimates.

:H. & C. W. LORD, BOSTON, MASS.

]!^^M FRANK D. WATKINS & CO.,409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.
F" BXJILDIXTG MATERIAL.
SANII, I'KAMI'S, 1IANI> 1JAII.S,
DOOKS, MANTKLS. SAWKI> aml

BLIM>S, M()lLIHN(;s, TUKNEI) WOKK.ctc.
ALL KINDS at LOW PKIIES. OBD WOilK made 1MOMPTLY.

Southorn Agcnts Carter's Oil Clothing
M OONSOCKET AM) BOSTON RHODE ISLAND AND BAY STATE

BOOTS AM) SHOES. BOOTS AND SHOES.
tiOODYEAR ULOVE COMPANY'S UOODS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

Sash,
Doors,
Blinds,

Hardware,
Mantels,
G rates.

C. A. NASH & SON,2), 23 and 25 Atlantic St., NORFOLK, VA,
KSTABLISHED 1870.

FRANK T. CLARK & CO., Lld.,
(Suoccssors to Cookc, Clark cV Co.)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mouldings Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings, Tiling and Grates,Hardwood and Slate Mantels,
J'ine Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,

AM)

Building Material of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK, - - - yA.

JNO. R. NEELY,
Wholesalc and Rctail Dealor in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate and Haixhvood Mantels,

Roofing" and Sheeting Paper^ etc.
NearFerry; Corner Queen and Water Streets.

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.
.io:in \. ii \k r.

II. I.. \V.\TTS.
r. o. itox, 3i

HART & WATTS,
(Sueeessors to Jno. N. Hart.)

WIIOLKKALE aml KETAIL LUMBER.
Plooriag, Oafllnf, Latha,CjpVMi and l*nu- WYather-

boarda, shingies, Oheataul
and Ccdar PottS, White Pine,

I'oplar, Asb, Oak, Waluut,
Builders' Supplies.

Planin* Miil,
Window and Door Prames,
Store Fronts and Fixtures,
Mouldings, B.ackets, Newels,
Columns, Balustrades, Mantels,
Turned Work, etc.

Uffc, (nestuut and Queen Stre«ts, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

DO YOU NEED A COOK STOVE?
YOU CAN get a No 7 Stove with 41 piecea of ware, for $10from Stoffregen'a Stove Ilouse.

He makes a Specialty of the Sheet Iron Heater8, a late and improvedpatent, savmg half the fuel ordinarily uaed for heating pnrpoaea. Orderafor lin Work, Guttenng, etc., fromcountry will receive prompt attentionand pricea guaranteeu aa low aa any houae in the State. Mail ordera aolicited
STOFFREGEN'S STOVE HOUSE,

Fredericksburg, Va.

fo u N TAI N HOTEL,
Cafe

and

Restaurant,
COKNER

Pratt and Calvert
Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Amerlcan
and
European
WUmu

European Plan:
Hoonis, GOc., 75c.
and $1 per day.

Americnn Plan:
Hoard and room,
$1.50 pcr day.

BERN'D REILIY,
Proprietor.

THOSE SUPERB TONES
tliat instantly |ff(|| your atU'tilion, Oiat
appual to your inusica! scnse l>y tlu-ir
swteuicss, come froin

TIEFFpIANos
Yet thcy'rc r< ;is.MiHli!c in prico, and
compare with any in quality.

!'ij; for iiic hui|, Rapalrli
Twfaftg at ntoik-rHtc prirrs.

Accxnunoiiatini; Trrms.
PkUMN Of otlui nmkes to sviit U>>

cconouiica! *

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
Wnr. roc.nm: | Rottfe I.:1mi<\ >:i.-. t.

K:m I.trJe*. HNxknl K. I.ufayot ).. ^ \c. A:ki-i:

ail'l iMIlh

RALTIMORE. HARYLA.M).

FISHERMEN »..«]

WATERMENS
SUPPLY HOUSE.

JAMES MYER & 00.,
Wholesale Grocers,

131 Cl!c:ip8ide,

BALT1SIOUE. MI>.

Attention,
Shippers!

For Ix-st risult-.
nad your

Soft Grmbli 1'Uli, Trurlis.
Fruit, Crain, \Yool, lAw
Stm-U, Poultry, lOtr., t o

JNO. M. GfiESSITT C0.,
16 E. Canulcn Strret,

BALTIMOKi:. - MI).

Our Motto: Qalok Satai aarf ftwpt Ur-
turiin.

ttenalttanceN bjr chaek <>n Tln- \ n naalcirNationa) IUtik.

Kslulili*ht-d ls7K.

A. LEWIS & SON,
COMMISSIOX IIKIUHAXTS,

Grain. I,ivp Slock.Wool aiul Prorime.
-' S. ClIAKLKfl ST.,

BALTHIOKE. MI).
If you Lavc anytliing in tLc ahovc linc

IM *Ml to ptoM tn the lmn.ls of a
feMM that hns h.nl |om NDN ience, a
tfeOTMfth klOwMRI M t.'u-ir tiutduvis
aud o'liitnaiuU ¦ gOOd olans of Imjarinad your ahipim-nis t<> »i«*.

THEB. G.BIBBSTOVECO.,
107 & 109 Lipht St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Manfacvurcrb of

Fire-PJace Heaters, Rangts
Ilot-AIr Furnaces, fook Slovrs,

Hoaiiu? Stov«\s, Oil Stoves,
and Gasoliur Sfoves.

INDIAN
TAR BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
GUARANTEED TO CURJE:

Coughs, Golds, Sore Throat, Ilouis
u*'»s, Bronrhitis, Diitthoria,
Cronp, Limg Distase. VYIioop-lag loiigh. La Grippe,

1 nftiicuza,
Catarrh, Cuts, Buriis, Brnises,Lamenoss. SpraluM, Lumbago,

Kh*Miina1ism. t'hilhlains.
Frostcd F«'<»t, Piles, Miinips,

Chapped llauds aud LIpg.
No Cure,M n cta. No Pay.

PBEPAKED ONLY BY

The Indian Tar Balsam Co.,
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE BY ALL Dltl'UGISTS

E. H. S.M1TH. E. K. IIATIIAWAY.

Wot tdgWeat nmrkct jnuis and
proaapt nnni trj

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
M iioi.i:s.vi.k

COM3IISSION MEltgHANTS,
15 E. Can.den St.,
Baltimore, M«l..

For the eale of Prodaoa, Grain, Live
Stock, Poultry, Eggs, Fisb, Oysters,
(Jrabs, (Jatne, etc.

¦ itllHil IJH2 *>'"«»»»» »»»k.

Establi.shod ti years.
Members oTllie Corn and Floar
Exchange.

Wc want your sliipnunts <>r I'roducf. mul
oan i>inc.' HMM qutokly at 1(>I" MAKKKT
I'KltKs. Our tradc waaM tln- kkst and
lota of it. Your Producc in our lutrnls wlll
briiiK I'KO.M rr KKll LNy
tiraln. ttmmt < iiitl.-. GMtm, SIk«i>. LhuiIm,

rotiltry, |m ICaw l-'ur», BM^, lila> k uiul
ltla«-k-«-yr IVhm Hiinlcd. ,

S. M. LYELL & CO.,
4 E. CAMDEN ST., BaltlBtorc, Md.

Raferenoea: Mercantile A^.-ixi.-s K.iui-tabta NatioiiHl liank. Ualtunorc, Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & CO.,
Commission
Merchants,

-pOR TH1 SALK OF Prodace, Oys-
ters, Live Stock, ffltfri. Poultry,Eggs, etc.

8 E. Camden St., Baltimore. Md.
a»*'ti Nattooal Rank of Com-

BBerco, w. M. l'owcii A- <¦<»., Oroears, John T.rtuiiov. <)[-<«.«.!.. B. SriDala, Grlapla, Va.

OLD RET.IABUB
Fish and Crab House,

E. W. ALBAUBH £ SON,iM I .: gtrrci Wharf, BaHtmoN

. ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

rRriit-Ktltar
Thore is no klnd of pain

or acho. internal or exter-
nal, that Pain-Killer . will
not rolieve.

,1-OOK OUT FOR IMlTATlONS AND SUB-'
,STiTUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLe'
QEARS THE NAME.

SON. $PERRY DAVIS &. SON

Does Yo*
BoaesAche?

YOHN'S
Rheuniatsc Elixir

l3aaInfai;ib!eCurcfor

Rheumatism,
Lumbago .** Gout
whcrc cxternal remerlics fail.

It is a scientific combina-
tiou of various remedial
agents. ihe cfficacy of wliich
baa bccn proven by ycars of
cxperience in the leadinirhospitalsof fhq country and
ta prK Atfl praciicc.
25 Cents Per Bottle.

AkI, DRUOGItTS'.

YOBN CHEMICAL CO.,
DALTiKOKE, KD.

rocea«anlneV.t;!jouUieBifa»tBf*

CUNS, RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

For the next ".<> dnvs all guns ln
ttoek, «-Aci-pt Ucmirigtons, go at
cost. Also bargains ln Ititlcs*, Rc-
vulvcrs. Trapn, Targets, Ammuni-
tton, etc. I b*ve in alock all
branda of Black and Sinokeleyg
Powdanat botfcMaprtoaa, RiaatmgIVw lir, Pyiisunitc, Fuse and Caps

LEROY L. LELAND,
10tf LltiHT ST.

BALTIMORE. MD.

NEVER!

You are ncver dUsatUned with
nny ,l*»\v«>lry bougbt of us.
The moat aelcct liue of

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry.
.hisi thlnk of a Solid Uold <*ad!«0 Watch.# l.'i; «>r » Soli.1 Gold Kient'a) Watch. $..«). 3>

v.nr Oold-fllled Watob. jriiMruntccd. #10.Ht<<rlln| 811ver Chaln Braoftfcte, #1. mci-iiiirSllvor Krlon<Uliipll.nrti..(ti)roliHtu ltract<h<t«>Wota. to 10 ota. Wcddlmr UIiirs. hm\ ttyleand wi.ith dcalred. Larse iui«> >>t wV.l.imir
rrctoutM.
Mail ordera premptly tUled.

W. J. MILLER,
TIIK JKHKI.KH,

tt E. Baltlmorc St.. Baltimore. Md.

HARRY A. LEONARD,
Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
2 St. Paul Street (near Balto.),

BALTIMORE, MD.

Kofrronce:.Edltorof thU p&per.

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSBURG, VA.,

Is the place to buy all kinda of
Books and Stationery, and in ad-
ditlon to these Hnes there aro
several distinct dtpartmenta, viz:

Wall Paper, Paints and
<<lass, PIcture Frauica,
I'iantis and Organs

Each department well equipped.
In a few weeks Bicycles will be
prominently displayed.

Mail orders recelve
Prompt Attention.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
Merchanta, do tbla, and your custoni-

era will putrouiie you.

THE KEMIORE SHOE .0.,
FREDBKICKBBURO,

ii-.- no *hoddy leathcr. Every pair of eboea la
wananu-d by them. and lf, wlth rcaaonaldc
wrar, thoy do not rIvc *:it IM'iu-tioii, the dcaierla authorized to mako it so.

Customcrs. call for the Kenmore Shoe.
ASHBURN & JAMES. Irvington,
R. M. SANBERS. White Stone,
W. A. DAMERON & BRO.,)
CRALLE k SISSON, \ Weems.
«E0. N. REED, Reedville,

Agents.
JAS. A. Tl RNER, Salesman.

TO SMOKERS
Kncourage Horae Enterprise by

calling for the followingbranda of Cigara:
U. B.'s, Standards, Bon-
nie Jean, Rod andQun
Club, Prize Winners.

Manufacturer. Frederickaburg, Va.

K» PISO'S CURE FOR

. CONSUMPTION

MAUKS.
"McKinb... 'l tn.uU- liis n.ar:..'" dtOlftM

Rl puulu a-i w ith vim;
Whereaa'twasMark wboplaecd nimthere
Atul kept liiiii in the swim.

Aud uo\y 'tia Uryan, o'.Iuts sv.ear,
Wbo'llmaku a mark of him.

.OtUktUt St<tn<f<tnl itmi Ti

HOW ASHBY DIEO.
A Writer iu the <*C<>i>fc<lcru.t<>

Vcteran" Tells llow Cupid
liroilglit tlio Vcws.
The glory of a Jqm uoontide WM

over the land. The little towa
of Harrisonbnrg. in the hetai
of the Shenandoah Yalley, lav
hatlied in sunshine. (Jreat hranches
of the beautiful trees shaded the side-
walks and iu part the horsemen in
the streets. Citi/.ens seemed to be
urged by some unscen dangvr. Sev-
eral groups of soldiers rode rapidly
forward and dL<mounted at a large
white house that etood at tlie end of
a long street, where mueh tnerry
uoise and chatter were aoon heard,
mingled with the clatter of dishes as

the soldiers were qnicklj served with
all the rations aSouthern housekeep-
er could command at suoh ihort no-
tice and the havoc that contenditig
aruiirs had left.
The Federal army was advaticing,

while Jmuob Iiad been orJered to
join Lee over the mountain andtl at
ittn totdkf Iiad already advaneed
several mil. .-., with Ashby's eavalrv
prota ttttg bii rear and makiftg !.><.¦
tnont eautious in liis advauce.
Tom, Tetnple, Campbell, Col. Hall

and Capt. Grinisley had stopprd to
say good-byc at the "white houee."
The venerable "I'ncle DoOfW and
hiswife were wcll-known I'nionists,
but also well-known as friends of
soldiers of both artnies, and 6MWO-
ially to Maryland and Yirginia boys.
'I'he soldiers did uot take tim to
utibuckle eabers or pistols, but talk-
ed to the prctty cousiDJ and sweet-
hearts with watchful eyes upon their
horses, which were impatiently paw-
:ng, as if tlny knew it was tiiuc to
join the eoinpany rapidly passlng.
As 1'ncle Pouglas ItOOd in the

porch a noble-lookiug otlieer upon a

large white horse stopped a inonient
and said: " llow do you do to-dav,
Col. Grey? Will you tell the young
tnen that the enemy is advancing,
and to n-join their eoniniand at
OMtf" 111.-3 voice was as gentle M a

womau's, but as elear as a silver bell.
Col. Gray answeivd. '.(.\ rtainlv,
Cen. Ashbv!" and, turning, rcpwtld
the order to a young girl on the
porch who was saying a fiw last
words to thrce or four young eaval-
ryinen gathered around her, aud Um
order was instantly* obeyed. The
handsonie young eaptain bent to
whisper one parting word, the gay
high privateheld one instant the lit¬
tle hand that trembled in his, there
was a spirited sutnmona froni tlu-
luncheon table, packages were hastily
thrust into haversaeks, ealurs elank-
ed and the group mounted (piieklv,

Aahby paused to accept the glass
of rieh milk Nellie brought to hun.
As he returned the glass to her, she
standing near to say a fareweil word
to the chieftaiu they all loved.their
Chevalier, "wilhout fear and without
reproach".he bent till tho lotlf os-

trich plunie touched his saddle bow
and said,so softly, that onlv she and
the young eaptain who ttood uear
hercould hear: *'l raapcot that fel-
low of trying toget thcongb thelinea
to obtain information a little niore

frt(|uent!y than is lifficiirj, and if
the YanKeee catch n>y ht-st seout, I
8hall know who is to blatne." Nellie
blushed d*t-ply, and Capt. llilary
laught-d gayiy a*-, onee tnore pivasing
the girl's little hand, he mounted
his gallatit stivd atul M>t rt-aiy to
ride with his chieftaiu,
A>hhy wus an idol with his meu,

and he looked cvtrv ineh the genUe*
nian mid ^obiit-r that he was. lle
sat his horsi- if Iu* weN a part of it.
His broad hat lb«4ed a Dobk white
forelu-ail, his ilark ejfi glowcd with
untatnable npiri aind th« long black
beard that ft iI down to his breast
gave added tlignity to his appear-
auce. BfSVt as a lion antl getit'.e as
a wotnan, he was lecklees in battle,
but as courteous at:d tnagnanimous
to prisoners a* wus the Hlack IVince
of an older liaie, His inen would
havegone tbrongb liie goided l»y the
Ha8h of his a»ber.
When about starting he turned in

his eaddle and looked along the long,
broad street and said quietly: "Look!
there is the head of the enemy's col-
umn. RScm at a ^uick trot, four
abreast. We are leading to M atu-

bush, they suspect, and will notfol-
low too closely. As soon as t»\er the
hill, gallop to the command.
On the green hill above the town

a picket sat his horse, the whole lig-
ure like a statue of perfect niold out^
lined agauist the blue sky. Slowly
itnow moved, gradually failmg be-
hind the hill, and with agtvat clatter
.the liucktailo, a fine rennsylvania
regmient that had chosen as their
*-iul)l*in the btick t;iil, and with it
deeoraGd their iiats. tliuntlered
tlown the street.

Already accustouied to the (ptick
changes of the panorama of war, the
gay young girls fi lt no tenor for
their soldier friends and their gallant

leafar. They watched with keen in-
K-rest from behind the curtaina as

tuetine-looking Hucktaild dashed by,
langhing aecretly, for they' fancied
aa amhuab in the green meadow be-
yond, where their frienda, the boya
in gray, would win a victory.

Booo th. rattle of musketry was
heard; then riderle88 hor8ea daahed
back and liniping atraggler8 in blue
went slowly by to the improviaed
hospital in the deaerted schoolhouse.
Some atopped at the white house
door and wert refreshed with butter-
mi!k by Col. Gray aa he auxionsly
asked news of the fight. A party of
surgcuiis and hospital attendants re-
quested refreshments and he cour-
teouslv nsked them to stay for sup-
per. "Grandma," assisted by her
servauts, ministered to them, bnt the
girls would not 8ee them. Thev
told <>f the tight; how they had tried
time and again to advance, bnt had
been obligrd to retire; that Col. Per-
ey Wvii.lhani wascaptured aftergal-
lant Jighting and that the leader of
the ltebel cavalry had been killed.
This langnage waa nsed: "Mere men
conld not resist them. We can
stand as mnch as most men, but de-
mona were too inuch for ns. We had
to back down this time anyhow."

Col. Gray listened with vrrave at-
tention. Althongh an earnest I'nioii
nian, Gen. Ashhy was his friend
and he said: ''The report of AshbyTs
death followi everv skinnish." Maj.
Kankin replied courteously; "I fear
you will lind it true this time, Col.
(I raj, for at every house we passed
this afternoon we heard weeping.
When the Kederal oflicers had gone

the ^irls rnshed in to ask what sto-
ries "the horrid old Vankeea had
told." Wbea the sad newa was an-

nounced they refused to believe it;
thev wonld notadmit that their hero
Ashby was killed, but they could on-

Ij wait in their anxiety. "Cupid
would soon come," and they would
"know all." Cupid, a tail negro
mun. was the body guard of Capt
llilary and his brother. He had
etrtd for them since their babyhood.
He had taught them to ride, hunt
and ewiin and when Charlea entered
the arniy a.s eaptain Cupid went too,
as his eook.

Night came, but they could not
tletp, i'iling pillowa upon thefloor
they gathertd around "Grandma,"
who tried to aoothe the frightened
girls, while "I'ncle Douglas" praved
that these awful times might soon
Oltee and his beloved country once
m.nv bi at peace. They aat in dark-

Ittl they arouse the suspicioua
of the yankee aentinel, whose tread
conld be heard aa he paced to and
fro on the street below.
A tap at the back door was an-

¦wered by Uticle Douglas, and in a
nioiuent Capt. llilary held his aister
in hia arma. "Thank God!" she
whispered. "O my boy! is Temple
safe? Is Cupid with you?

"Ves, yes, dear; we are all right,
but nearly starved."
The girls gathered eagerly around

their daring \i*itor, while Cupid,
stationed near the door io guard
againat aurpriata, was at once aup-
plied with piep, uheeae and biacuit
."Valley fare."
The young people ipokt in whis-

pers. As the tallo* oaudle lhckered
it cast atrange shadowj.; and as one

ray fell upou the blackened face of
the young eaptain the girls laughed
hysterically. Nellie whiapered: l(.0
Charlie, that is so dangeroua! You
might be caught and they would call
you a spy."

"O, no feai! We are two runaway
tUfet. Don't look so scared, little
girl. You ought to he*r Cupid bosa
the yankees. They alwaya let him
pasa with any 'brudder' he may have
along. Bot we must be gone in an
hour," oontinued Captain llilary aa
he ate the lunch brought from
some hidden recesa.

"Charles," aaid Nellie, "you must
tell us somethiug. You are not like
yourself. Gay words don'tdeceive us.

Something is wrong. Is it.it isnU
.Ashby?"

"I thought I could tell Uncle
Douglas fnst," he answered "and. let
him tell yow all afterwarda. Itwasu't
very biave in nie, waa it?" And
then.with a voice that all hiaaoldier's
pride could hardly steady, he told
them of the gallant death of their
paladin. "You must listen quietly
and be very brave," he aaid; "walls
have ears." If you ory out they
will 8uspecr you; and even if we es-

cape they will burn your house if
they think you have harbored ua.

They are rather aore over this even-

ing'a tlght anyway. Ashby was
killed while leading a waveriug reg-
inient to victory. We did not dare at
lirst to let the men know the leader
they thought invincible waa dead,
so we covered his face at once.
But they need not have been afraid.
When the men found it out oach
man fonght likejen. Kight well we

avenged hia death, but a thousand
livea could not be worth to us as

inuch as his.no, no one can fill his
plac in the hearts of his men or to
our cause. After the fight waa over
we had his picture taken as he lay
there.beautiul aa if carved in mar-

ble,only there wa8 a dark spotabove
the heart.

SOMETHING OF AN 0R4T0R
HIHSELF.

(XvrfolA Landnmrk)
Mr. WebsU-r Davia, the fbfOKf A.~

sistant iSecretary of the Inlerior who
resigned that oflice to stun.p the
country in favor of the Boer*, de-
servea to be credited with indepen-
dence of thought and courage of
action. A great deal of alleged fun
has been niade of hia earnest pleas for
the SouthAfrican farmers who have
been and are still makingeo valiant
a Qght against terrilic odds, but this
is the fate of all sincere men of one
idca.
The Democratic National Conven-

tion at Kansas City adopted astrong
plank in sympathy with the brave
burghers and wishM them well.
When the Deinocrata took this action,
Mr. Davis Btepped upon the i)lalforin
and madea speech which shows that
Mr. Bryan is not the only orator on
earth. Tlieapeaker had his audience
with him,he waspassionately enthusi-
astic over hia theme, and he made the
best of theaituation. The speech was
not long; and as an example of
foren8ic eloquence of the "spell-
binding" order it is well worth
reproducing:
"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of

the Convention.I appreciate very
highly the honorconferred on me in
invitingme toaay a few worda at this
time, and I ahall detain you but a few
moments. I have been honored by
another great party than this in the
paat. I have served that party and
have rendered services for all that I
received,and the account is balanced
now. (Great applause and chY.-r«.
Life, hunian life, is but a narrow one
between Iwo great unknown eterni-
ties, and life is too short for a man to
aacrifice priuciples for mouey or for
public oflice. (Kulhusiastic applause
and cheers.) I have never yet ln-ard
a platfonn that waa so intcneill
Americati as that read here in this
convention. (Continued applause and
cheering.) Old conditions have peee-ed away, old question8 have passed
and gone.many of them.and new

queatione are t;ow beforc the Aineii-
can people. I care not a anap of niv

iinger for party or private criticisui.
I care uothing for oflice, becau8e 1
gave up one voluntarily, better than
any you can give me, (Great applause
and cheers ^ and the tnan or news-

paper that inakes the stafcinent that
I was forced to leave the Adminis-
tration against my will absolutcly and
maliciously falsilies. I lovo liberty,
I love equality of rightd and 1 love
justice, aud when the party that I
belonged to waa too cowardly to take
a stand for liberty and against British
ariatocracy and mot.archy, 1 left it
and left it for good. (WiM and en-
thusiastic applause and cheers.)

"ln every part of Kurope and
Africa the charge is made by the
British presaand the British oflicials
that there is a secret alliance between
this couutry and Great Britain, to
the effect that in case of any fotvign
nation attempting to intervene in
behalf of the poor Boers the great
Bepublic will stand by Great Bntain
with ita arniy and navy. (Cries of
"Not No!") I have yet to hear the
Adminiatration deny the report. ln
every address I have made since my
unfortunate viait to the Transvaal,
I have defended the \dministration
butlaaynow that 1 will never defend
it again,because it has not taken the
chance at ita National Convention to
tell the Anieriean people that weare
for liberty and lepubliean fovuia of
government. (Great applause). Lib¬
erty we all love, the aplendid word,
the 3weeteat word that ever blossomed
and came upon hunian eWBj ;tnd as
one of the great Kepp.bliean Senators
in the United Statea Senatesaid: 'It
has conie to pass that v\e must
whisper the word liberty in Wash-
ington,'

"Is it a fact that liberty is to be-
come obsolete in the American lexi-
con? Is ita fact that this great Ke-
public must chain itself to the
chariot wheels of the British Knipire
in ita niad race for land and goldr

"I aywpathi^e with people atrng
gling for liberty every where. I syni-
pathized with them aa they atruggled
for liberty in Armenia, I sympathized
with them as they struggled for lib¬
erty in Greece and when the war broke
out with Spain we aaid then that
it waa a war not for conqneat, not
for territory, but for carrying liberty
to a people who were crying for help
at our feet. (Loud applause.) And
the boys marched up from the Xorth-
land whose fathers once marched in
tattered blue with the song their
fathers loved, 'My Countrv, 'Tis of
Thee.' And the boys came from the
Southland whoae fathers once
marched in ragged gray to the music
of "Way Down South in Dixie.'
(Applause.) They followed the men
who atonceledthe Northern and
Southern armies down to Cuba and
into other lands and ialands of the
sea. They marched under one llagin behalf of one country to the music
of one aplendid melody aa they felt
in their hearta the music that had
inspired the men in thedays gone by.
" 'In tbe beauty of the lilies Christ was

liorn a<rosa the aea,
Aa He died to make men holy, let ua die

to make men free.'

(Tremendoua and prolonged dem-
onatration.)
"Up until that point the war waa

righi, but wben we paooed bejroud
thatpoint Um Administration
too far, but it was auother iudication
of following the foolsteps of Gieat
Britain that when our fiag rose o\. i

the Qjg of the rotten Spaiiish mon-

archy the Atneriean Kepublic could
not resist the tetnptatiou to follow in
the footsteps of Qrcat Britaia. It
Ihiiattd for land and for gold, and
that is where the inistake was inade.
We should have stopped at the end
of the Spanish victory, wheu we

hrought iiberty to the people who
were being ground to deuth nnder
the heel of Bpaia'l tyrannv.
"We do love liberty. The M

of the Atneriean peOpM) stand for the
bleeaed Kdaa of iiberty, and I dare
say to-dav. if it were possiblc t
the Bewi over the Britith ariny to the
Boer farmers in the two South Afri-
OM republics that tkeM repivsenta-
tives of six or seven million Anieri-
eaa votee eead a word of eympathj
to tbeni, many a Boer wonldshout for
joy on the hills of the Tranteaak
Graaderatragglefor liberty was aerer
inade in the world's history than the
struggle being inade by the Lepubli-
cans and Deniocrats in South Africa.
Let Bl sympathi/e with them. I ani

glad that you have taken thi.s actiOB
to-day and at the polls in Mofeaiber
follow it up. Let Atneriean i.iin

eiple.s ever live. Let them
dowa for agesto conie to generations
not yet born.

"Liberty, love of countrv, one Bag,
one countrv, OM Ipleadid -:
all ooe. I Itaod on this i hi
and supporl \\ ilii;it:i Jeaalagl BrjaBfor Preeraeat of this greal RepBblic"iTuiuultuous applati-
POI.LY" SMITH'S SA1I F\TE.

Fates I'urstKM] Tbc Gtic-t oT ¦lata-
ter Oaanr*

The A'. }". WoHd of la3t
pabliabeaa itartliag atort affectiagaOhaptej in the life of Miss Mai v ('on-
dit Sinith, Gisti-r-in-law to (J.mi.d
LtOtMUrd Wood, Of Uaba, and who is
helieved to liave met a horrible fWath
at the liands of the Roxers in lVkin.

Miss Sniith was wellknowi, in
Washington, when- she moved in the
niost exelusive socia! circles. It is
declared that, if she bc dead, she diad
in trvingto live down the KBOWledgethat she had boOB aeeused of thcft.

In Washington she was familiailv
known as "Tolly" Smith, and no

young woman inthecapital was xnore
popular than she.

Lastfall sbeaccepted an invitation
to attend a house party in Alleghny
City, I'a., atul after the afi'air had
concluded the baotaai ariaaidiewalri
valued at over fa\00QL She soughtthe aid of detcctives, who hegan a
search among the guests. The jewels
were wedding presetits to the
hostes*.
The tirst clue to the lost

were obtaiued froni a New York
jeweler, to whoin the preciom. stoues.
whieh had bOBB privd from their s.-t-

kiaga, were sent to bt ItBti Tlie do-
ttription of the person who leltthem
was sent to Washington and i.

tives there, it is alleged, oaat suspi-i.ion upon Miss Smith.
Then c atne the ehange over the

pretty light-hearted girl. She had
heard the seandal, but 1B0 was help-less. She was iunocent, but the
hlow aimed at her had crushed her.
She no longer aecepted invitations to
social functions and her cheeks, ouce
rosy, becanie sunken and her eves
red with weeping.
To try to divert her mind the iu¬

nocent nirl was sent to her sister,Mrs. Wood, IB Cuba, but the ehangedid not bring about the benetit ex-

pected. She tried to nieet peopl, as
she had done before, but it was of
no use.

General and Mrs. Wood saw that
the girl would die uuless somethiug
were speedily done to try to rightthe wrong.

Nearly ayear passed before the niys-tery was partially cleared up by lind-
ing the settings of the diamonds in
a iVnnsylvania avenue shop in
Washington, where they had been ta-
ken undoubtedly by the real thief.
No one knows to this day exactlv
how, when are by whom the jeweli
were purloined. The discovery of
them came too late. An irreparable
snjury had been done to the youngSirl without the slightest fault of her
host, hosiess or the deteetive^ So
Washington accepted the linding of
the jewels in a disinteivsted tort of
way,

It waa when her family had al-
most despaired of ever ni;:king her
well and happy again that the trip to
China was proposed. The Uongera
were oloee to tl»e Condit Bmitbs,
They loved the "Poliy" Smith theyhad known of old. The girl left for
Chinu with the expressed Mrpoea ol
staying there always. ln China she
could at lea8t be among people w!io
would not gossip. What if they
were heathens? What if theydid kil'l
lier, as they perlups have done?
They would at h-ast make her miseryshortliveci.

It ia said that it was Ifiei Smith's
parpoee toeventually Ik* a missionary
in China. She could never return to
Washington. It was urged upon
her that Washington had ahvady
forgotten theaccusation made against
her and was only too ready to right
the wrong. The wrong, however,
WM too great to her thinking to ever
be riglned, and she chose to go from
her honie forever.

Arrest
..sc by the timely use of

TVtt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite rcmedy of increasing
popularity. Always curcs

SICK HEADACHE,
sourstomach, malaria, indiges-
tion, torpid livcr, constipation
and all hilious dfseascs.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

r^*«ttrc««ejt«exe*«eMX. DSSSUHPTIONf
ncvcr stops because the weathcr
is warsn.

Then why $top takin^
SCGTTT'S EMULSION
sirr-ply because it'# summer?
Kccp takmg it H will heal youriunsjs, and make them strong for
ar.odtcr wintcr.
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11
11
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ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?
TIkh inkrest vouraclf in the <|UalityOl t!ie p-»i,,t. \\Y are the Southernforllarriaon'aToWB and Country1 ..''it,emisi!.rtlil.y every niHsterpainteras the bwt on the niarket. It coat

you more pef rallon becnuae it cost moreio make iIimm tbeta paiuta you can buvM iLOOasj] UJH .er Rallon. but less iniiu ead becaaac one callon covera aomueh ¦otcaad it has the body and last-
«Bf qnality to it. Write io us or applyt<> your tnen hani for samplc carda. Soldonly lolhe inerehHiits.

l\s. Baily & So*.
Baltimore, Md.

f| Spring
AXI)

Summer.
We dwhc to eall your attention
to ni Ready-to-waar aad Made-
to-Ordw I>epartment!» for the
(":' at. Nobby atylea
a»i<l latett pattWM to pick from.
"Snpeiinf \Vorkinansl.ip,""Fine

iiy.-I'erf.-et Pil" and l'op-
¦lai 1'iicim .

ir.-ourinottocs. Let
U b< vuiir TaHor. Our specialrafti t.. ordet f<»r $m ;irc stiii as

bon for
>>r samjilt'8.

M. W1TTGFJSTEIN & CO,
HphiMo-I not Ontlittcr*.

\. Bt Tor. Sharp and Pratt Sts.

BALTIMORB. I»ll>.

PROFES8IONAL.
T. 11. MCliPHV. W. T. MAYO.

Jft'KPIlY | MAYO,
BBAIi KSTATE AGEXTS,

BAOITB, YA.

JjK. K. P, T1GN0R,
B I X T 1 S T ,

14 YV. Noktii Aykncb.
BA1.TIMOKK, MD.

Prkadi froni UM Xortbern Neck ea-
dly lavtMd to call.

VV McDONALD LKE,
(KOTABY PI'BLIC.)

( IV1LEMJ1NKEUAXDSURTEY0*
Irvin j?ton. "V a_

Land* «u.v«\ved nnd plota made. Eatl¦atea, I'Uim nnd Si-icitUationa for Ilrlda*ami \ ladu.-t wurl; and conetructioD* of alOoaa. TopoKraphy and Draughtlnj

\yM. H. SANDEUS,
ATTORNEYATLAW,

Wn: rs: Stonk, Lancaster Couktt, Va
W.ii i.nut,,,. ,. tll(. .,.,.. of La,,coU,rNortbumberlaod. Kiohaond, and ^lllliaiaeoutittoa. Suprrlor Court Of ^p|H>aila. I'nltr*!

latern immi-uY of Vlwtite.
. ';";l;i attenUon tfvoa to all bu«iue»8 lati-ii»ti-d to mv cart!>.

^yAKNEli HALL,
ATTOR.\EI-AT-LAW,

Monaskon, Lancaster Co., Va.
WlllMMN in all the -Courta or thia nnd
Ciompt aitintioiiBivon to all Ugnll untnraa.

Jg# 11. KOBINSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Lancaster C. H., Va.

K.^lll EKSS! ,!1 ""' eountiea of Lancaaterlaiid. ' ktc,"uou«i »n«l Wwtmore

.Sksttiffss?*Kivea to ¦¦ bu"D<*

pBAHX G. newbill,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

aud
XOTARY PUBLIC,

Iu\ ikgton, Va.

Practlce in tkeOoturta ot thcNorthernNeckand MMdlosex.
OoHoaUoB ot elalma friv«>n spccfalattcntion.

HOTKLS.

NORFOLK BOARDING HOUSE.
All penona deelriM a first-clasa

boardins pla^e rtop with Mrs. C. 8.
Jlayiiie, 504 Fiee Maaaa Street, Norfolk,Va. (Fornuriv oi the Lancaster IIousc.)
r ANCASTER HOUSE,

M. P. Thomas, Proprietor,
Laacaatat c.-H., Va.

uaodaiioDH to be found In tkoeountry. Tkepcblto will bo aervod as falth-fully a.- iu tiio i'.i>t.
Qood livery a'.'ached to the Lancaster

House. Nearly a bundred stalls for
horses. Conveyances of all kinds c&n
bc aad at a!l bours.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Newly renovated and put in
tirstclass condition.

Aiaerie.ni Plan, $1.50 up per day.
Rooins Kuropean Plan .*»0 ets. ap.
Special rates for commerclal trarel-

ers aud Weekly ltoardera.

O. A. FOWLER, Manager.

WAGNER'S
'CREEN-HOUSE' RESTADRAHT

12 and i4E. Pratt Street,
JialJmore, NIck

IHuiBj: Ko#B8 far Ladies,


